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LESSINS OF THLE DECADE APPLIED.

,.;. VI.

(From /leu United States.Army and Navy Qurtal.)
We continue-oui' extracts from the Les-

sons of the Decade Applied, which have
been omitted for several weeks:

Horsemanship will be taken up the fifth
week, as soon as squad drill is learned up te
dismounted skirrnish drill, so that the regi-'
muent can lie put to use ini the field at once
if necessary. Men who can ride are te be
preferred for cavalry. Men who have te be
tauglit neyer beconie free horsemen. Mili-
tary equitation ià best taught te nmon wbo
alrêtady posscss good soats.

The saddle ivili be the MrClellan tree,
bound with brass at poniniel and cantie,
with ne furniture on except stirrups cf,

iohooded and a brëast s*4rap*. Lt will be
fast ened with a surcingle of brown leather,
eight inches broad,1 fastening with two'D
rings, and a long narrow strap or thong.
The saddle blanket should be red, of the
pattern furnishied the Artillery at present.

For active service a cylindrical canvas
grain-bag a yard long and six inches broad,
te hold thirty pounds of grain will be issu-
ed. It iili have a strap riveted toe each side
longitudinally, with nine equidistant copper
saddler's rivets. A pair of streng canvas
wallets wilI be supplied for rations, the
Uniting band geing over the seat cf the sad-
die, with a girt.h te conneot thera under the
herses belly, about eight inches or a foot
back of the surcingle, and lightly girthcd.
The wallets will be each as large as the pre-
sent infantry haversack. In winter a herse
cover te, reach te the hocks, weighing tex>
pounds, and four leg bandages are issued
te each herse.th

At the sound cf I"Boots and Saddles," h
saddle blankets will be doubled lcngthwise,
and then folded three times across, se as to
niake six folds, the sleeping blanket being
folded in eight and placed between the
folds.

Lay thle saddle blanket on the herse, lift-
ing it up forward, and srnoothing down the
l'airs oit the anitnal's back. Take Up the'
aaddle, cantie te, the right. Strap the grain
bag te thé cantie, passing the middle strapsirt through the interstices left between the
rivets, and takiug care that it bo hxgh
Oflough te clear the horse's back.

Rtoll ni the shelter tent andi poncho, andf
Put them on the saddle ponimel with the
sPare underclethes inside. Approach the

Ilreon the left side and put on the saddle.
-ehrow over the- breast strap, right stirrup,

and off side of the surcingle ; pull down the
near side cf the same. Go around un(ler
the herse's head te the right. and sec that
cverythiug bangs straight. 'Cene back.
Buckle the near side cf the breast strap te
the ring in the saddle howv. Pass the girth
throughi the loop cf the cross strap. Pass
the girth strap through l.lhe B rings twice.
Haul taut enough te secure the saddle, but
net te make a girth gali or dist.ress the ani-
rmal, and thon bestow the end cf the strap
in a slip knot as instructed, Pull down the
left stirrup. rhrow on the saddle wallets
arsi girth theru lightlv.

.&Ê winter, after saddling and packing,
turn back the herse cover ai, both ends and
seoure it in a roll at the pomme]. aud cantie
by means cf the hles left for that purpese
in the cover. The leg bandges arc put in-
side the roll. The bottoni cf the cover ie
doubled back under the saddle blanket be-'
fore girthing tiglit.

The bridie will becruade cf lst, the collar;
2nd, the cheeks; 3rd, the bit; 4 b, the
reins. The bit will be the Pelharu bit, reins
buckling. The' collar is made cf leather,
broad and atrong, and fits just behind the
cars, beiug secured there by the frontîci,.
It is'used as a halter when unbridled.

To BRIDLE.-T]ake the left cheek piece in
the left band, the nmiddle cf the reins in the
right. Throw the reins over the neck, ap-
proacbing frein tho left side. Pass the
hand up and seize the forelock, bringing the
head down gently. Snap the hock cf the
check piece iute the outside D ring in the
coltar, at thejunction cf the frontiet. Put
the bit in the rnouth with the loft baud,
holding it up by the right cheek piece. Pull
the head down and around. Sli the left
ha nd up the right check piece and snap the
hock on the other side. Hfock up the curb
chain. In ivinter always warmn the bit first.

The mon being saddled and packed, at
the sound cf 4"te herse" wiIl lead up their
hôrses te the assembly, and fail into lhue
holding their horses wiLh the right band,
which hcds beLl' reine six inches below the
bit.

The instructor now comnmands, Fromie
rigltt-COUN-T Fouas. Executed as prescribed.

Prepare to-MOUNT.--At t1his comnmand
Nos. 1 and 3 in each set lead their herses te
the front te gain rooru; 2 aud 4 stand faut.
Each in ulets go the right rein, faces te the
right, makes two steps te the vght with the
right foot, sliding the band aloug the left
rein. Gatheî-ing both reins in the right
hand, he claps the hand te th'è off side cf
the pcmmel cf the saddle. With the left
hand ho takes the stirrup and lifting the
left foot engages it therein, Hoe transfers
the left hauid te a lock cf the marie high up.

MOUT.-At this command spriag froin
the xighit foot and maise the body titi stand-
ing in the stirrup beside- the herse, leaning
on the right hand. Pass the leg over the
croup and seat yourself quietly.

Liut the right baud lettiug the reins slip
through it. Then take theminii the left the
little inger dividing the reins, which pais
up through thie closed band and are thrcwn
te the front over the knuckles. the nails in-
wards, and close te the belL plaie, the reins
feeling the bit.

SEAT.-TIie bond is ereet and the chin
drawn in; the back is boillowed sud 'the
shoulders thrown back; the stomnach is
drawn in and the chest expiýnded; the body
is placed o n the ferk, i'u the, dentre of the
saddle; the legs and thighs' bang naturally.
as in the barebacked seat, the knees being
turned inward se as te gras9pLthe rse with
the flat inside cf the thigh ; the tees.are
parallel te the herse, haniging an inch down
aud a little eut, if the conformation cf the
body cempels iL.

Nos. 2 and 4 ride up alonlieide of, 1 aud 3
sud dre8s up without further ordermi.

The ranks being formed aud dressed, the
instructor commands, Rein-ux. Draw the
bridie baud inwards, aud close the legs,
bearing steadily on the bit. Keep the hand
stiff by the belt plate aud koep on pressing
beLl' legs tili the herse arches bi& neck aud
champs the bit.

If the horse throws up bis head te resist
bring the righb baud te belp the left, and
keep steady; after awhile he will bring his
head in and find it oasier. Do net pull
again for a littIe while. Always close the
legs a& the saine tume, and give spur if l'e
pulls toc bard.

Whea a horse's neck is arched l'e i8 Ilu
baud" aud in rie other position. The in-
structor must caution the mon agaiust
threwing the herse on it.s haunches, and
watch them carefully. They are suppeaed
te be able te stick on already. If net they
neyer will make cavaîrymen.

The herses being ia band the instruetor
commands, By Fourà-ÂRcRf. At the sanie
tume peiuting te the fisnk freinîwhicW~he
wishes te break the lino. At the word
"marc"' the desiguated fllc kfc'r moyeu

te the front, and others fellewing as fast as
their fiauks are uncovered. Hoe neit ceom-
mands, By Twos-mARcii, when the right
baud twe cf each set or fours trots out te
the front, followed by ils flankers ln suc-
cession tilt the whole columu is strung eut,
when the IlhaIt" sund I"forward" are Sound-
ed snd the walk resuueed.'

Lu the same mauner the lustruotor next
commiands, Bit Pile-ÂRncui. Executed on
the same prînciples, each set cf fours re-


